## UKCA DECLARATION OF CONFORMITY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manufacturer</th>
<th>Franz Binder GmbH &amp; Co. Elektrische Bauelemente KG Rötelstraße 27 D-74172 Neckarsulm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Object of the declaration Product</td>
<td>Connector (COC) 99 9125 03 08</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The object of the declaration described above is in conformity with the relevant UK-Regulations and UK-Guidelines:

The Electrical Equipment (Safety) Regulations 2016

STATUTORY INSTRUMENTS
2016 No. 1101
CONSUMER PROTECTION
HEALTH AND SAFETY

References of standards and/ or technical specifications applied for this declaration of conformity, or parts thereof:

**2016 No. 1101:** EN 61984:2009

This declaration is issued under the sole responsibility of the manufacturer.

Neckarsulm, 2021-09-17

i.A. Markus Grimm
Product Compliance Manager

Date: 27.01.2024